According to the pathophysiological mechanisms involved, two major types of contact dermatitis recognized irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) and allergic contact dermatitis (ACD). The diagnosis of either ICD or ACD is mainly depending on comprehensive clinical data (history and physical examination) as well as by performing appropriate diagnostic patch testing. Two forms of contact dermatitis may differ in early phase of development but development of clinical dermatitis have similar mechanism confusing the clinician and differentiating between ICD and ACD is often difficult in the clinical setting.
Introduction
The skin is routinely exposed and receives assault from exogenous environment agents, chemicals and/or physical agents. Fortunately, most of these exposures do not result in clinically apparent disease. However, in some circumstances, an exposure to these agents results in a cascade of pathogenic events leading to inflammation and clinical contact dermatitis (CD).
CD is a common dermatosis and according to general population studies, contact dermatitis accounts for 4-7% of all dermatological consultations. 1 Skin disease, chiefly dermatitis accounts for almost half of occupational disease and have profound socioeconomic impact. 2 Over 20% of females will suffer from hand eczema at some stage in their lives. Moreover; population-based study did not find the association. 16 However, an association was found between FLG null alleles and a positive patch testing for nickel (Ni) but not with contact sensitizations to other allergens. The acute irritant reaction usually reaches its peak quickly, within minutes to a few hours after exposure, and then starts to heal. Certain irritants may elicit a delayed inflammatory response, and visible inflammation is not seen until 12-24 hours or even longer after exposure. Sodium lauryl sulphate, the most studied irritant substance, may give a more intense inflammatory reaction at 48 h after exposure, thus time course is more characteristic of allergic reactions. 
